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a forgotten house
in Sutherland..
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Although the ?LTea, of land known by the name of

Golspie tower lies within the Ear'lclom of su-therr-a.nd
it _had apparently been alienated at a very early Llate
and renaj-netl separate fronr the estate possessi-cirs for
several eenturies during which both the superiority
anil the rclomini:s utiler changed hands a go-oa urany times.
These changes exereised. considerable infruence oa the
history of east sutherland. and the foll-owing paragraphs
attempt to piece together details gleaned fion vaiious
writings of earlier date.

The naln interest arises fron the d.is.rruted ovm.ershlp
as betv.'een the Hackays of Farr and the xaris of sutherrand
and the d.everopments provi.d.e a good ill-ustration of the
p?ecarious nature of land tenure in medieval times. rnthe f6th ceatury a substa.ntial dwell-ing*house was built
on the hil1. and this was, for a long time, the main
residenee of that branch of the Gordons who later becamebetter knor'n as the Gordons of Embo. sir nonald }:Iackay,first Lord Reay, was fostered by this family a.nd. hls
continued, friend.ship with I young Golsaj-touri frequently
brcught hirr back to the horaL of his ciiildhooO.

The hou-se continued in use (though Latterly not by
Gord.ons) until about 1810 when it 'sas-turned inlo a fe.rn
ancl stabling to serve the aewly bul1t Golspie rnn. Thisresulted in many holes being knocked in the outside waIlsbui the genera.l stmcture relqained unchanged. unt11 a
serious fire in 1970 ilestroyed the roof and upper storey
of the mai-n house.

ft is most unfortunate tha.t the building escaped.
the notice of the representative of the Royal conmission
on Ancient and. ilistorical- Iilonurnents u'hen he visi.ted the
area in 1909. As a result, there is no record of arry
inspection made by an expert trained. to notice architect-
-ura1 details and it was only after cle:nol-rtion had been
startecl in 19?8 that photos l'qere taken ancl such measure::
-nents as were still possible E'ere made.



The land onners and occrtui-ers

By 1494 the land.s of tGolspitour, Kinnauld andKilcalnkilr had been inherited by Al-exe.ncier sutherlandof Dilred_(Dirlot) and the next iew ye*rs salr sonedramatic developrnents. The crurent ea.r1 ha.d beendeclared incapable of nana.ging hls own affairs e.ncl hadbgen praced. under the eare of a. ".,""to", sir .la:aes bunbarof crirunoek ( flestfield), custurlar of Elgin, r'orres andrnverness. Dilred. took a.dva.ntage or irre earlrs wJaknessaad stole furniture and other gooas fro,.rr the castle,
ghereupo.n sir Jases prohptly *ip"i"*a-hls lands for debt.
JS,revgnge for ti:is, Dilied-kilied sir Ja:nesrs broitrer,
$lexandgrr-rBho had rtarried ttr.e earl's sj-ster. ls a resrllthe was' dleclarecl rebel and. put to the horn on the kingr sorders. rn,the eventr 1t-was Dilredr s own unc1e, y-Macky,
rvho caught hlrn ancl seni; hlm-prisoner to the court j wherehe was executed and his r-and3 forfeited. for treas6n,

fhe king ref,'arded Y }lIacky by gfanting him Dilredf s
!an-ds, apparently unav/are of ttre- apprisal-by sit lar,res
funbar who, naturally, protested ablinst th; grant. tt edislute seems to ha.ve been settr ed. fairl.y quidkly as far
aF the land at Kilcol-nkil was eoneernea itde "*"i,"wido',ved sister claj.ming it as her terce)'but the rest vrasonly conclucled. ln 15ll r';hen sir Jamesrs son su-ed y lr,rcKyfor tra_pretendecl royal_grant of the lands of Kynnauld.y
and Golsqrlourr- whicb Janes_ alleged hao been alpriJea infavour of h.is fp-ther for d.ebts due to hin uy ,L1lxanderputlerlfft$, of f11lryt, snbseeuently forfeltbd,r and the
r-oqds of, councll ga-ve sentence in iar-orr of tbe Dunbars,
, ':,,',,18 L514 the earldou passecl iato the hands of the
,Sgidgadr' by-, *irtree,.,.o','the1nar"i"g" -t*io."". 

Adan Gordon
€,.*Porrle, and S,lizabeth'sutherl*ia, sister .r.nc heiress
'of'r,*be,'rd.Goeased, 9arlr,'bnt this paii forrnd trreir way-btoctea. by rlizabeth; s iraril;;";h;;,*.ii""*rraer, who tookr:ossession of Drrnrotrin castle and urho certalnfy rraa somelocal support for hls ol.rn elain to the earld.on-. Adan andElizabeth then oecu3ried the nevrly built Gordon castle(Newark-on-spey) ano appealed. to the Earl of caithness
and to ltlackay of tr'arr to force Alexander to oui t

rn r5l9 Alexander was killed by l,eslie of Kinrnonivle,possi-bly th-en one of l;Iackay's forlov.,ers, but xlizabeth
and her husbarrd do not seern to have moved. into sutherl_and
ancl it was not until their son, Alexander, Eras old. enoughto take on the aoniaistration itra.t Gordon'fanilies novedinto the area ln consid.erable numbers.

, In ;yly J:lz|_Jaueg Dunbar 'r sold the land.s of Golspy--tour in the earldo:c of suderland and sheriffdorn ofrnnernes to "h.i.s kinsmaa yfillian suderland of Duffous* bu-t
whea thls.,,,Hil-1igr died his son and heir was stiLl a:r infantso tli.-e ,1ga6s,b****"', rrin the kingr s rranas by reason of non_
33, r'f.'=::ai;it 15j9, Golspitour ilas 

"roorg 
tirose granied to

jt.*Qra-:-f.l!ieEFr son of the deeeased Odo oi y l,rcryl tne wholebeiag then ereeted. into the Barony of Fer."



An agreess.ent is said to have been reach.ed in I57A
between Huntly and Iye ltlackay, then l,tackay ehief, whereby
Huntly offered to hand over nost of the lands of the Sarr
barony in return for a certain sum of unney, whilst retaining
to hi.mself th.e superiority for a later exchange v;ith you-ng
Xarl Alexander, who had inheritecl the lordship of Aboyne,
this.reporteo dea1 nritb I:IackaI may never ha'i'e been fir1f1l1eti
or it nray ha.-'e been' annulled, as 1570 u'a.s the year in urhich
Iornoch was attacked and burneil for the seeond. tine, and
the cathedral largely destro;r-ec1, by the conblned efforts of
l{ackay, Duffus, and 'Sinclair of Caltirness. }{aekay died in
the following year and was suceeeded by his son, {Ji stean,
who apparently failed to nake the required entry payment to
the crbwn. In 1613 the l,orcls of Couneil rulea that the
baron;r was in the king's hancls because of nonentry e.no that
the kj-ng had granted the dues to Sir Robert Gorclon of Kin-
-moniv1e, brother to the Ear1- of Sutherland.

An attenpt to seerrre the allegiance of the somewhat
forrniclabl-e }'Iackay cl-an wq.s i:rade by arra.nging a las-rria.ge
betr';een Uisiea:: and the fifteen year old daughter of Earl
Alexander. The first chil-d of this union rryas the Donald,
born in 159O, who later beca:ae farrrous on account of the
gfeat support he provided. to king Gustavus Adolphus in the
dontinen-tal fhirty Years 'lfar. His mother being little
more than a chil-d herself at tire time of his birth' it is
probable that the errent took olace at Dunrobln, under the
wai;cirful eye of Countess Jape Gordon. What is known for
certain is that young Donalil was given for fostering into
,th.at family of .Gorclons who then held Kintradv.'ellr Golsnltctlxr
r.arid.,.&nbO, a.ncl t|at he and ,young GOlsilltor"r-rt evOh'ed a cl0se
,apd'loag:lasting friendshio.

: ,:.:, , Srstean lJackay died in 1514 ancl so Donald, now a
,proli.E::,aed vigorous young man of twenty-follrr.lu"qqg }tackay
.:Gh'iCf.',,,,.I?-her+ the Xarl of Sutherland died in the follov;ing
ysarr'',leaV;ng oniy a boy of six as his heir, Ional-d }[ackaSr
,1:nrne&iate1;r'rrevivetl hi.s,fanily's old elain to Dilreclr s
origlnal lands'of Ki,Ieol-:nki1, Golspitor.lr'r and Kinnauld.
Ile found his foster-father, norv well esta.blished. at Xmbo,
quite rvi.lling to sell the lanils ancl house of Golspitour to
fira Uut this"transaction uet u:1th the disapproval of Sir
Bobert Gordon, who had been placed in charge of the earliloin
until the boy eiarl should come of age. Acting on his
nephewr s tefrblf , Sir Robert got the arrangement arurulled'
**t p""vailed. on l;laekay (who-was, of course, another nepheva)
to wlthdraw hi-s clairos.

llackay and the Gordons resented Slr Robert's interference
andtheJ]owerr,vhiehhisposition8a1,ehiminSuther1and.
They continued to do very much as they liked anil the house
oi bofspitour saw many a foray planned and ssgsu-ted by- young :

John Goidon and his slt. They found it anusing to abduct ,i
a yollng local gir1, Janet Chisoinis, and. hold her agai":! her :'

wiif fdr some eays, and had no conpunetion aboqt attacking, :,.,

wounding, and sometines even ki1Ling, any who offerrdeci tlteo' 
1,



I
:, r :.:t.

Ihe floor 1evel wa.s abor.'e tira.t of tkie corrrt;ira.rd antl ' ,.',',

tlree steos J-ed rrp to the eltrance door which roas four lssf :,r,

viide ancl six f eet six inches high. An inscriotion on it* :.:,
Iintel earied. the following couplet:-

Contentment is what we ain witi: a1l ollr store ..If that be had with little what need ee aore. '

and above this lintel there was a very ornamental mural-
tablet wj.th a shield showing the three boars' heads of tire .-

Gordons, suruiounted by helmet and nantling and sui:ported by ,::,

two infant figures, one male and one fertale. At the top ,:l

appeareal the inrtials AG axd IIG, which tl'ere also carved over.
the fireplace ln the east room, but so far it has not proveil
possible to identify their ors,ners.

Arr lnterna.1 stoae walL div:-ded. off the eastern portlon
of ,the,hoi-rse bnt did not extend to roof level, the partition
on the luilper floor being only of rvood. The stai.r, also of ,

wooelrl 'faeetl the entrance door, starting irnmediately after a :

3t,8F eider 515'r high, door opening into the east fire-roort.
This, stair was little more tha.n a wide step ladder, pressed 

,t:tgbtlf against the internal stone lva1l bnt not f ixed. to 'i.t.
It .,e:.cled with a smafl square platf orn, fro:n vrhi-ch a fr.rrt*.;r
t*o,steps, to both left a.nd right, galie aceess to the rrpiler
rooEts,

', The upper floor rvas laid on strong eross bea:ns sone
18,'to 2O feet above ground let'el, and fo:'med the eeiling of
the lower rocuts, There v/as no plaster urork, The externa.l
walI-s rose only about three feet aborre this floor and the
thr,ee windowsl again' all faeing the courtyard, vrere }ittle
rlrore ttran oblong slits below the eaves. The roof was steepl
sloped aad the rafters were given additional support by short
eross bea:rrs about 6 feet above the flocr ]-evelo

Ihe entrance to the courtyard from the outslde was
through a passage, ten feet vrid.e, betureen the house anil a
single storey builillng, 35 feet by 20 (loarked rC' on pl-an)
vrhich nay harre been in the nature of a guard. house. fhe
original wall at the' upper end hao been renoved when the
building sias converted intc a. farm steading, trnt it prob 1y
had a sinall. door for th.e use of a porter. fn the ortter-wall
of th1s building there was evidence of a blocked up d.oorv.'aXr ,

5t1ot'high by 3t2u r',iide, in ihe position narked rdt on the
p1an. The:re .yea$ no. througlr connection witl: the lolver house'
('B' on plan) although both walls and roof were continuousr ,

and there vras no opening on to the corrtya.rd. other than three
smal-L erubrasrrred winciou's.

Anarrowerbui1dingontherllestsideofthe;rardhad
been so much a.ltered in-recent tirnes as to sake it impossible
to jud.ge its original purpose. It had no through access to
the-nrain house (io whibh it was attached) and an opening
which liaked it to the lower house dld not give the impressic
of being original. Probably in this case, there had been 

',:

a door a.nd $ome tr-ind.ows faeing the yard.

Attached to the baek of
build.ing, 28, by 1?r (marked
purpose is unhtoYrirx. It h.ad
probably aborrt 18f5, and. the

the house was a auch snal-ls3
I mr on plan) of vrhich the origi-n
been turned into a thrashing pll
ground level had been J-or'"ered,,t'a



The lower house (,8, on pl-an) fraa mueh in corlElorl,r.Fif,S.,.i.;.:,,',;.,
the upper hOUse bUt had nO seCOnd storey and, apqarent}Sl,r'..',.',,:r,."
no cfrllnney. It did, horvever, have the sarne basic stnrcture,'',.,',
rryith the Lntrance door opening from a courtyau'd and three ',,.,r-"'
enbrasured. windows al-l flcing-on to this yard. fn this house.'.i
the windovr in the northwest corner, althor-rgh placed a Ij-ttle'','.'.
higher than those on either side of the iloor, dirl not hav,e- .,,,

thE arched top such as the one in the u.pper house had. IIo ,".
tra.ee remaineh of any internal partitj-ons that may harre once ,".

existed but the interior ha.d been very thoroughly cleared r,

rorhen the building was cOnverted for use'as a eot'.r byre. At ,,

th.i-s tiue, also, openings vtere made high up in both gable
entls, thai on the bast cattsing the partial loss of a most
interesti.ng aad unusual mural tablet

Thg doub].g naj.stgr tablet
thib' carved stone rryas set some ten feet above gfounal ,1.,

leve1 On the outside of the east gable yrall of horrse r3r 
l,l

and was apparently origi*a11y designecl 1n at least three ',

sections,*-Of the-trvo parts itthich iemain wholer one bears ',

two sets of initlals, both -llreced.eil by the capital rMr alld '
thrrs suggests occupanefllf two clerics, There is a persistent
traoition :-a the alea ttrat the bullding was in scme lvalr
corurected mith the prer-Reformation Catholic Church.

,1: ;, :The nost 1ike15f orsner of the lJ AG initials would be
.s*a':r.Aea..g.sord.on,tirirdSon.ofthefirstxar}of.Hrrnt1-y.
S-e, rdied ,',1la.',,a529 anil is said to have he].d the post of Vicar
ceaeial,' fo= in-e *trole Diocese of caithness (trtrich includecl
$utherlaEd,),,,,for soxge,'z4 Jireal:s. As Dean h_e had tle chtrrch
,of, tbe, attiae€at ,9arlsh, of Cl5rae as his prebend and the other
initials {U ei'i} may be t}rose of Sir Angus }lurray, wl:.o is

,ireco:rded, is,beiag Viear,of Clyne in l-512. This would aecou-nt
'.for, tbe nair-iage--eoa*5*ei be*creerr ti3rgaret iviurray and Alex
,Tt:cie.la,,ol ,tA--5oiif"{pa:t, ,of Clyae) being slgned at Go}spitou:
a5',,a.Irtady,,noted. It-is,'aot: knorvn v;hat rel-atiOn, if ?nf ,-

this,.;;ial'giret t1as to tbe Ticar, but he certainly had cbildren,
his so:r:,ie,'lornoetr bei:rg recordecl as trAlexander lr[urray
IIIcS chirAngr-rs",,,ie' l-t,l-$ .

'Un1eis''isose si:;1l"-"r stcne is foqnd elsewhere, it is
impossible'to sa.;r,'nbat the carvings on either side of the
nain pieee nay hl.te'been intended tc represent. Perhaps soin-e

synbols of office?

Other buildings
A quite separate erection, 60 feet ty 29, _still stands

soi!.e 20-yards to the,',east Of the nOw desolished main house.
[his was latterly useil ,as treo cottages for farrn wcrkers ancl
has now been chai:gedl :into a single private residencer v1t! i!"
originaf stonev.,or[,nieden under a coating-of plaster ano harl.
It di.d have two iateresting stone arches j.n the part of tlie
wall imnreo.iately faci-ng the entrance to the courtyard of the
big house, and foay- perEaps have been the stabllng belonglng
to the rnain property; aJI-outside stone stair gave acces$ to
the upper floor.

fhe ancient tower, which ga\ie this whole area its narner
stood close to the r"es* frout of this last u.entioned buildlng.

Ii'I.t'f . Grant
January 19?9


